When Baes a Boss

When Baes a BOSS, one must walk, talk,
and most importantly act like a boss.
Mayhem was the man with the plan, ruling
the streets with an iron fist as founder of
The Godfrey Brothers, a drug cartel that he
started with the help of his brothers Maleek
and Ramsey. Mayhem didnt expect
complications to rise, but when they did, he
was prepared to take the fall knowing that
his brothers were capable of holding it
down until he was free again. Upon his
release, Mayhem returned home to his wife
who he no longer loved. Macy didnt hold
him down like she promised to do before
Mayhem turned himself in. Mayhem
doesnt want anything else to do with her,
but is too busy to sign the divorce
papers.One night while in the trenches, he
runs into a troubled yet alluring young
woman who ran the streets and climbed the
pole of many men by the name of Tiny.
Opposites definitely attract in this new
series by author Lucinda John.Mayhem
finds himself in love with the young gal,
but she needs some molding. Tiny is the
product of a broken home and in desperate
need of home training.Mayhems wife
realizes that she is losing her husband and
becomes desperate to keep her ring and her
perfect life. She begins to dig up every
skeleton in Tinys life in hopes to lead him
away from her captivity.
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